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Apple Time in Idaho
By

l\URION M. HEPWORTH
State Home Demonstration Leader

THE apple. mellow, appetizing, juicy, is a source of interest to all
who look for things "good to eat", from the time of the bursting

into bloom of the apple trees, to the time when long train loads of
fruit are being sent from the great northwest 10 other markets.

A A'1ajor Business Enterprise

Apple production is an industry thai affects the business fabric of
the entire slale of Idaho. The cash income is not 10 producers alonc.
bUI is distributed 10 labor and business interests which participate in
harvesting, packing, and shipping the crop. The 8\"Crage production
of apples in Idaho is more than 6,000 carloads yearly. The cash in·
cOllle from the crop ,aries from 52,500,000 to 5,000,000 annually.
Returns 10 growers, however, may be insufficient during low price year
to meet the cost of production. More complete utilization of Idaho
apples at home would prove to be of material benefit to both pro
ducers and consumers. Certainly there are many valid reasons why
Idaho cit izens shou Id use more extensivel y olle of our most wholesome,
and ,'aluable food crops.

Apples Always Available

Apples may be purchased in the market at almost any sellson of
the year. Apples ha\'c good kee!ling qualities, are inexpensive, and
should rightly be considered not as a luxury but as a staple food
article.

Apples Havc Good Food Value

The food value of apples is llli extremely important factor to con
sider when discussing reasons for and means of wider use. Apples
are rich in minerals and furnish bulk which is considered an impor
tant aid to good digestion and assimilation. If properly masticated,
they are easily and quickly digested and remain in the stomach only
long enough for the absorption of their sugars. Chewing apples stirn-
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ulates the flow of the digestive juices and helps to stimulate circula
tion for the development of teeth and gums. Apples have a medicinal
value, because ther act as a laxati\e. The water content and the min
erai constitucnts found in apples, are known to be an aid, not only
to digestioll but IllI a stimulant to the appetite.

Im'estigations compiled br S)obil L. Smith, Office of Experiment
Stations, U.S. Department of Agriculture, have shown that fresh
apples contain \'itamins A, B. and C. Apples that ha\'e been stored and
apples that ha\'c been cooked, can lied, or dried. still retain \ilamin C.

Much can be said of the apple, raw or cooked, as a food. There
is little wonder at illl popularit)·.

Cooking Qualities. MallY varieties of apples are on the market and
certain varieties are best suited for certain cooking purposes. The
Jonathan. the Delicious, alld the Rome Beauty are examples of apples
that hold their shape .... hen cooked. The Yello..... Transparent and
Maiden Blush are examples of apples that cook up. The follo..... ing
classification has been made hr the 'iew York Eltperiment Station.
Bulletin 361. grouping apples according to their pomological group
score. The apples in the same group have !Oimilar cooking qualities.

Pomological Group Score

Reinelle. Maiden B1ush,Winter Banana, Grimes, Yello..... Ne.....town,
Greening.

Winesap. Arkansas. Arkansas Black, Sta)man, Winesap.
Jonalhon. Jonathan.
Ben Dovi4. Ben Davis. Black Ben Da\'is, Cano.
McIntosh. Fameuse, Mcintosh.
Wagener. \orthern Spy. Melon. Ontario. \Vagener.

The' aPllle Ihot makes good sauce, 35 a rule makes good !)ie. Apples
lhat discolor quicklr on exposure to air usually make a dark sauce.
The texture and llie flavor of apples should be considered when com
bining dIem with other foods.

Texlure _ The fairly firm texlure of the raw apples is best used
",ith fruits and other foods of fiue texture. Cooked ap
pl(>~ combine with sort food and dough mixtures.

Flavor _ 5trong Oo\'ored apples are hesl with foods that do IIot
han' a ~trong flavor of their own.

Sc(tsollab!c Id/tho Apple,. - The following chart show!! apples that
arc in !If'1l''fJll lhroughout the year. Consideration must be given to
vllryin<! ('limRle.... Lewiston and Emmett will precede, by a l!hort time,
the followinpj season of apples.
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Seasons When Apples are al Their Besl for Cooking Purposes.

Maiden Blush - September, October.
JonathlJn.-l\oH~mber, Da:ember, January, February.
Delicious - October, No\'ember, December, January.
Mcinlosh - October, No\"ember, December, January.
Wimer Banana - '\on:mber. December, January, February.
Crimes - \o\"Cmber, December, Januar)'.
Wagcner- \o\cmber, D('(:"cmbcr. January, February, ~Iarch.
Sta., man Dc("('mber, January, February. ~Iarch.
Ben Davis -- Januar}', February, March. April.
ArJ.aflSlJ BIMk·· Del:('llll>er, January. February. ~larch, April.
rr int.llIp - . Dl'fflllhcr, January. Februa~', \larch, .\pril.
rell(w St:ulOll'n - - Januaq . February. ~larch, April.

If hile Winter Pearmain O('('"cmbcr, Janua')', February, March,
April.

Rom" Bt'alllJ O('(:"rmhf'r, Januar)", February, March.
l"eL'OIt Tran5pan:nl' ...\upw"t. September.
rreallhJ Srptemlx-r, Odol>er.

The ft>lIowin,!!: l'u~gM;tion!l 8rc made to enc()uragc grt'aler us-e (){
olle of Idaho's flllet-l product.;.

Ahbre\ialioni t::;ed are: c. (or cup: tbs. for tablespoon; nnd t. for
teaspoon.

Meal Dishes

Apples and Country Sau:;age

(j apples %. pound of sausage
,~ c. of tot water

Cor:! tha apllle~ alld scoop them out. lrovlng the bottomll un
brokl.'n. Stdf with the wf'll-seasoned ~aus·J.ga. Place In the dl3h In l\
fnlrl~· hOl OV£1l H~OO). lettlllK It remaIn umll tlle IInullnge and Rpplea
art' 311gI11l}· II~Jwn d 011 tOI). CO\'l.'r wIth .J. Ild and decremle the heat
to 400· nntll the apples are tender.

Honsl Lamb With AJlples

l'lIe rOUIII shoulder, llrea!Jl. or loin of lamb. Season [lIe r038L Put
In llll~ 11:111 a lImall [];mount of lard. with olle 8m[];11 onion, ono IImoll
carrot. tW!) Illo-ct"l of colory. (If Ilo88lble. roast In llll uncovered pan
without the addition of wnt£>I'J. Roullt ill hot o\'eu flut, Ih 110nl', then
red ute hent ~Ild flnLdl roasting. ("oro but do 1I0t Illre red allilles.
one-half 110111' hefor(' lamb Is done. "-1Il the cuvlly wlUI chOllped celen'
and rnlslns. Bilk£> with Illlnb In a low-temperature o"en until done.
A short tlmt> before remm'lng from the o\'en, put In each ca,·lty one
tnble~pooll of H'd Jell}'.
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Apple Ham Casserole

ICllp Sheet No r -::'\'alloool Apple Institute)
Select a slice of ham 1 Inch thick. rub well with brown sugar or

honey and place In a baking dish. Stick 2 elo\'es In the ham and add
1 tbs. of onion Juice. Peel. core and quarter tart apples. Cover the ham
with the apples. Sprinkle With" tbs. of brown Bugar, and add 1 tIbI.
of butter, cut In bits. Add 1 c. of boillng water, and bake In a covered
dish until the meat t, tender.

Oysters En Apple

Creamed oyatel'8 placed In dQrlt red apple shells and baked. Apple
sbell, are made by t1!movlng %. from the top of the apple and lIcraplng
out the apple with a spoon.

Salmon Loaf Witb Apples

(Clip Sbeet ~o. 3 - National Apple Institute)
Two c. lIaked. canned salmon (t lb. OIln), I e. cracker, crumbs.

one t. salt. %. L paprika, two eggs and four medium sized applea-
Quarter. core. but do not peel apples. Boll notH tender In ooe·

third c.•ater. Wblle cooking nake tbe salmon. add crumbs. 88lt.
paprika and beaten elp. Remol'e tbe Iklol from aplliea. cnt tn small
pieces and add apples and juice to Mlmon mIxture. Place In a well·
buttered mold and Inlte tn mOderate oven (3:>0·) for fony mlnutel.
Allow to .atand a few minutes before removing from mold. Serves IIlx.

Raisins and Apple Sluffing

(Good for Itumlng duck. goose. or roast pork)

Mix I c. chopped applu, crumbs. seasonings. and % cbopped onion;
add % e. railins. Melt 2 tbl. butter in 1 c. hot water and add to the
above.

Apple Dressing for Lamb

Ule slale bread and SC880n well. SOflen wllh milk. Add 3 cored.
unpared apples chopped nue. Chop flue \oi c. celery and add small
chopped onion; add % c. of curralils. Ulle either all a Illurrlng for lamb
):' ~akc around the Iftm!:.

Vegetables With Apples

Apple and Parsnips En Casserole

(Clip Sheet ~o. 3 _ National Apple Institute)

Whlle pnrbolllnll" whole. scraped IY.lrsnlps, pnre. slice. core and cook
le'Verol apples, uulll lhey begin to be tender but do not lose lhelr shape,
Plnce allernale 1I1,)'erll of apples and sliced parsnips In baking dish.
Over each 1a)'er sprinkle bUller. !Jail, !):lprlka, and a llllie hona)·. Bake
one-half hour. If uncooked a?ples are used bake tull hour. Serv6
en casserole.
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Apples With ~auerk.raut

7

1 can ot sauerkraut
Apples as needed
2 tbe. ot butter.
Put '1\ c. ot sauerkraut In a deep pan. Pare, halTe and core apples

end lipread over the sauerkreut. Cover the apples with sauerkraut,
dot with tlutter. It sauerkraut Is dl")', add a little water and bake until
applell are tender.

Apple Salads

Apple, Carrot, and NUl Salad

3 large tart apples % c. chopped peanuts
2 carrots Salad dressIng

orange Salt
IDlce applel, orange and carrota, add llalt. ?db; with mayonna!.ae or

boiled dreulng, add Dutil Just betore lervlng. Sa"e In lettuce eupl.

Apple and Cabbage Salad

One-halt 8mall bead ot nrm cabbage; sbTed very nne and allo", to
stand two minutes In boiling water, drain and Immerse In cold ",aler
until cool; tben drain again. Add three tart apples, lleeled and cbop.
ped, and a couple of stalks of cbopped celery; sprinkle with one-quar
ter to or salt. Add boiled mayonnaise dressIng. Tbls llalad will not
discolor when kept over.

Celer}, Apple and Green Pepper Salad

3 lltalkll celery 2 apples
1 green pepper % c. mayonnaise

Cut the celery Into halr-I ncb cubell. Cut tbe peppe.., from Which
tbe velnll and seeds ha\'e been removed. Into shreds. Pare tbe apples
and cut 1l1to cuhes. .\llx all together with mayonnaise dressing. Serve
on lettuce leaves.

Apple and Black Walnul Salad

4 juicy aople"* lb. seeded raisins
Serve with whipped croom

'11'8t or ~ lb. black or En~llsh

'l'Dlnut,
and juice of lemon on lettuce lear,

naked Apple ~alad

Peel nnd coro, but lenve whole. IIrm apples. Dnl:e In moderate oven,
Attlilr baklng, till the heart with chopped nuts. oltves, and plmelltol
mixed wllh 8alnd dreylng. Pour salad drccslng over fruit and 8prlnkle
,,·lth nut moats.

Apple, Pineapple, and Celery Salad

2 c. large tart 1I.ppl03, dtced
1 c. celery cut In small pieces
2 slices canned pineapple, cut In pieces
Mh: IngredtOIlU \\'Ith apple mayonllalstl hnd III'TVC 0:1 lettuce leat.
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Spiced Apple Salad

Pare and core good cooking apples. Boll until tender tn a medium
sugar! and water lIyrup, made red !:.y adding red cinnamon candles.
Take care to keep apples unbroken. Remove and cool, Place :lpples
on lettuce and stuff with a mixture of celery cubes. combined with
a mashed cream or cottage cheese, Top with a dreS5lng to which
whipped cream haa been added.

Apple and ;"leat Salad

1 c. cold veal or p.ork, cut In small pieces
2 medium "ilt'd tart appl~. diced
~ c. cohn)'. cut In "mall plec('3
1 pimento, ('bopped lIn(
:MIx with ma)·,,mnal ... or boiled dressing. Garni~h ""lIb allcea of

8tulfcd ollnl.

~ larSI:! appl~

''Ii e. nutml'ab
1,J c. celery. dl~d

Apple, Date Waldorf Salad
Le·tuce
12quartered d:l.tes (ti pkg.)
~ thll. Fre:lcb fruit dreas,DIl"
:\1ayoDDalse or cooked dreulDI:

If tbp api'll" hue II. t{'o,ler. red skin. this should not be remored,
Otl;('1"I\'\-e, pet! Ihe appl ,rut InlO quarten, remo"e the core, then cut
Into one-uslf Incb dl ('. Cover with FTench fruit dreS!!lnJ; to pr('!\'ent
dlscolor•• tlon.•\dd l~e broken nUL meats, the diced celer)', aud the
qua~te1"l'd dales. IIlJlnlt addlt'onsl drt'Bl';lng If ne('''~!lsr)' to molden,
Pile In m, 'loth In i liP" Pf'd lettuce 1£a"e8 and garnish with maron
Ilal};e or aDY '3\'cr-to elr 'r.g.

Apple a~d Ch~ S31ad
((,lfp st',cN ;-':0, ~ - Xatlonlll Apple lustltute)

TInt c nm cll... ~" y·!th red n3KolaUe colorlns and place In rutry
tube. In (~lllll Inl!"'ldll'l lI('rl'lnc" "f letlu"'o, form olr"'e I>y running
r111:f'~O tbr"lIl\:h plllltry luhe, FllI ce~'''r with W:llllorr ~alad or a mU4

It r" or small :lppl' d"'I' ;l.'ld f''l{'!y ehre:ld"d Colbbs:;e II"h~th h" beeu
Cl1r.f':lly m~rlnaled In fri.'nch droning.

Applr:- MCl)'Onnaise

To onl.' C, of ma)'onn'!.l· , add 1 c, brlghl colored apple jel))', :\11:1:
1"~hLI)' and Bf'f\'e lit on,'p,

Sandwiches
Apple SUlld\\ iell Spread

Pool nlld grnl{' 11 l!trl allllio. !\I!:rc vne-Il,;l.U c, cream cheo.so wllh one
tl'I<. lhlck aClIrn, Acld tlic grr.led Ullpll!, fla\'or with llutmcg lind 8prOlld
Oil brend or ('r:lellen.

Ope:, Waldorf Sandwich
I (', u.rt GPI,I{'s. tilt tine ),-. c. cho]ll'",d walnut meale
,,-It c, minced ceh"Y I~ e, rhopped dates

'!lYflnnnlRe dre~lIlJlg

'![, 'lInrouglll)' and ~Jl~O d (Ill lettuce leaf on thin sllees ot whole
"hllat bru],
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Valentine Sandwiches

(Clip Sheet No, 2 _ 'Xatlonal Apple Institute)

""our c. of apples diced, two c, collage cheese, one·half c, chopped
walnuts, one-tlalf c, honey or ma)'onnalse. Mix apples and cheese to
gether. Add walnuts and honey or ma)'onnaise and spread between
inces of whole wheat brood cut In heart shapes.

Bauer :Mixtures
Apple :\1uffins Xo, I

t1.our
bal\lnll:
ult
sugar

2 c.
~ to
1 L
1 L

1 c, milk
I eitg
4 ttls. melted rat
Cooked and II;Ill'ee~ened llilple

Muce
Sift the dry Ingredlent~, odd milk and be3t'!D e:::g, mill: well. Add

meltf'd rat to lhl~, Drop ~y "poonfuls In SJ"t'.:l.~t'..1 J"\"tftn.. tins. Add 1
tb8. opple BaUt to ('3lh muffin and co\'rr wttb .riHtt"u: ':tl.iXi·('r~·

1 pint nour
l~ t. ~alt

:? 1. haltln,; powder
J,,;, c. butter
Bake .n muffin panll

Apple \luffi!1~ :':, ..... J;'
~.~: ·sugJ.r
1 el;ll:: ' .• ' ••
1 c. $l:h,k, . '.
1 c. th.l!I)'·&U~ed. tlIlP!··S.

In qul:k o\·en.

Apple Gems

Chop f\ne four large sour applE's. Acld 1 beaten ell"S. 2 lb~. mo
lasl;es. I1h ('. hullan cornmeal, Iii c. nour, !1. t, &:llt, 2 t. baking
powder. Add umdent milk to m':lke thick drop taller lind bake In
hot greased gem pallS.

A pple Pancakes

apples

I t. soda
Ih t. ult
1 c. grated or sllced

:? Ih c. nOllr
2 tbs. sugar
I:;, c. sour milk
t eggs
:\lIx nnd sift nour. sod3., sugnr, and mit. Add ej!"g yollrs. Stir In

milk and l\ IIUle llIelt('d butte)', bcat well. add apples and last add
egg whItes, bealon stiff. Bake 011 grcased griddle.

Apple Desserts

nuked Apples ami Cheese

Apilil'S ('rcam Cheesc
Cream ::i\'r'lll I TT1~dc bl' boll!n!: nwnr

nnd water)

Core apll]('1I and bake In uSllal war. aud when COol fill c('nters with
rrClllll chel'~c. Pour .Il)·rup around applcs ;;:nd sene with cream.
III slow O\·CIl.
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fancy Baked Apples

Core apples and jlare or 1101 II.S desired. F'tll ('-enters with any of
the followlD& mlxture8:

1. Brown Ingar and butler ereamed.
2. Chopped dried tip.
3. Railins.
4. Jelly.
5. Strawberry Jam.
6. Chopped nut8 and Bugar.
7. llaple lugar aDd butter.

Pour around tbe apple. 1 e. water In which % e. or 8ugar bal been
d18l1olved. Bake In moderate oven. A mambmallow or .pOOII of mer
Ingue may be placed Oil top and brov.·ned.

CinnamOI1 Apples

Gmedium apple•• peeled and :! c. sugar
cored. 1 c. water* c. 'candy tlnD.am(tD drops

Make syruP. Wben bollLnC put in apples Slurred with bananas and
~ or ; C:lnnamQn drop., t}l.ilp put Into syrup. Sprinkle rest of candy
o.er "Nllef', Mly.)o seued ,,(Hb meat course. GIDJl:er rna}' be Uled
IDlle!"d 01 })allanC!l,

CoddJod AppJ..
"'a!b and CON! apples (medium sized apples preferred), place In

steamer and Iteam unlll tender. To % c. water add enougb red cln
namon dropll to color. Remove cinnamon drops and add 1 c. lIugar;
boll untllllyrup III done and then pour over apples and cook for 3 min
utes. RenKIl'e and nil apple cavities with cbopped nut.!l. sen'e wllh
wblpped cream and mC\ple 1I)"rUI). A cherr)' "laced on top addl to the
attract!'"eness.

G large applel
1 c. brown llugar
% c. cream
'" c. chopped nutl

Applea a la Creole
1 L butter
1 c. water
1 c. granulated augar
1 c. w!llpped cream

Boll grallll:ated 3Ulmr and wale:- for 10 mlnlltea. Peel and core
apples and cook until lender In this syrup. keeping them whole. nit
mo\'e npples. add gl'latlne to 1l)'rUp. Cook brown sugar. butter nnd
cream together to son bull stnge: add nuts. Plnce apples In serving
tHsh, nn centerA nnll tOil with nlll m!:tture. Pour syrUj) around and
let outside to cool. Garllilll\ wltlt whipped cream and chopped IIUts.

Scalloped Apples

bread1 sllllui lonf or SlRle
1 Qt. llllced apples
':4 c. butter

':4. c. sugar
Jllice and graled rInd or

"h lemon
% t. graled nutmeg

('runlb the bread and place alternate layers of bread and sliced
apples In n buttered bilking dIsh: sprinkle each layer with sugar an~
nutmeg and dot ..... Ith butter. Pour lemon juice over the Whole. Bake
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A New Apple Pudding

1 c. sugar 1 c. flour
1 tl>8. (rounded) butter 1 egg
1 t. (level) baking IlO"'der 6alt
Mix these Ingredients In order ss given, and add, sUring In 2 cups

rllW IIppl6IJ, peeled and sliced as for pie. SPrMd all this mixture Into
:l. greased plln, sprinkle with sugar lind cinnamon lind bake. Serve
with plain or wbipped cream.

Bread and Apple Pudding

Butter an earthen baking dlsb. Put a layer of ebopped apples
(juicy, sour ones preferred) at tbe tlouom. Sprinkle .,.,·lth sugar, clu
namon, and a fe1lll' blla of butter. Cover wltb fine breed crumbs. Pr0
ceed In this manner until tbe dlsb Is full, ha\'lng a layer of bread
crumbs at tbe top. Cover tightly and bake about three-fourtbl of an
hour, Then remove cover and allo1lll' to become a nice brown. To be
eaten warm with a hartS sauce of butter and BUgar or a sweet liquid
sauce.

Apple Cheese Belly

Cover the bottom of a greased baking dab '\1;lth breaQ crumba.
Add a generous layer of thinly sliced t(lrt apples. Sprinkle with BUgar.
bits of butler. a little nutmeg. and <4 tbs. grated ('heese. Cover with
s la)'er of buttered ('I umba, add lh c. of ""·atel', and bake In a covered
dlsb In a mOderate o,·en.

Apples, Duchess St}le

With a \'egetable scoop cut out .bout two dozen balla from pared
applell. ok In a cup each. of sugar and water with a teaspoonful 'J!
lemon juice until tender. but not broken; then drain and roll ill
melted currant jelly. Cook the trimmings of tile apples with one or
twO applee. cut In quarters. In a llttle W-:lter; pasa through a :feve
and simmer In the syrup until quite thick. Dispose the marmalade
thua made about the Ibal1s and sprinkle with chopped pistachio nuts
or almonds.

Apple Pudding No. I

12 or 14 apples, peeletl. cored and sliced
1 t. extract nutmeg
l~ ~. ~ug"r

Pack apples In deep earthenware dish. add !ugar. J,i e. water with
l'ltract. Cover witll paale. Plncll closely to edge or dl:sh with thumb
)f pastry I:-on. Dake in a motlcrole oven. Serve with rich cream.

Apple Pudding No, II

1 egg beaten well with 2 tbs. Bugar
1 tbs. nour
1~ t. bakIng powcler
Orellse form nnd bal;e qul~I:Jy (let cool). Peel and grate 6 apples;

add ij }·ollu of eggs; Bllgar to taste. Deat whites to flufF tlnd mIll.
III lIJl:hlly. Spread on cake mlxtt:re lind take 2j mInutes In hot oven.
Pu~ (I pan under pudding dleh to keep from burnIng. Serve cold. Put
whipped cream ell lop before sen'lng.



1 r. boiled rice
1 c. chopped tart
Z tb•. butler

4 c. lLpple 8lLUCC
1 ~, c. 8Ul;IIr
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Rice Apple Pudding

* t. vanilla
~ c. brown lIugar* c. stewed prunes, chopped
'" 1. 88.11

Combine InBredlenl!J and tt:rn luto a £Teased baking dillh. Cover
'wIth buttered crumb•• To I c. of milk. add 1 beaten eBB and pour
this o~er the mixture. Bake 30 to "0 minutes, cer\'e hot with thln
cream.

Mapled Apples
F"olklw a simple ponge c:l.ke recipe, bake In gem pans or l!heeta;

Ir bllkPd In a shed cUt Into gQuer< .'_ Pare. core. and balve tart apples
and place In a baklnB dlJh. lo-'U tbe c;lvltles wltb chopped date. or
rsl"lu lind nlU meau. For.-ill: large apples YOU wlll ne-ed about l;oi c.
dates "tOiled and chopped. and ~ c. chopped nuts. Bake. Pour O\'er
them (I cupful of maple 1I)·rup. u<hlg mOfe if needed . .Lift the apole
haln', \"arrfully :lud place on the rounds or squares of eponge cake,
and serve wllh whipped crl'am.

81' ·ad Crum and \pple Sauce Pudding

3 c. bread crumb. \i: c. sugar
3 c.•pple uuce 1<: t. c1n:lamon
Mix u::p.r, lIpple .auee and dnnamon. Into a butterC!d baking dish.

put J. I )'er of crumb. then a layer of apple sauce. making three la)'era
..aeh w~t~ breJ.ll crum~, on lOp. Dot with bUIld and bake 20 mlnuteiJ.

AppJe De5!ert

I'ar and (orr aplll''' and cut InlO ring. about ~i Inch th·ck. Place
10 • bak~nll:' d~sh and Iiour over Ihcm ol:e c. sweetened frUit Julee; the
amount or 8UKl1r used. bould depend 011 the taTtIlCU of the rrult juice.
'For C1'llnl.:err)' or currant ju!ee, tllke abcut 1 c. ot Ilug,r ror each c.
of Juice. ~.llder julCCi will take lees. Grape juice or the Juice of the
quillce, or.lllge, or pllll'BIlPle, all combine well with apples. Bake In
a alow O\'e:l unt:! ·llll.les arc tender. Wben cold. the fruIt juice will
jell around IlIll ,\pp1ea. Sen·c wllh whippt"d efe-1m or cUlltard eallce, If
dl'·lred. Il;,rinkll' co annUL on the wJ.inped cream: or IU81eld or tlle
whipped ('ream. II merIngue made or wh~pped whiles of 2 egg8. 8weet
~n('d wllh 3 tb•. of powdered sugar. Brown ill ::l slow o\·en. A custard
sauce may be mad€' w;th the C1\:g )"olks. milk and 8Ugar. (lud navored
with \'~n!lla. cInnamon. nutmeg, or Icrn<ln extract.

Apple in Frozen Dessert

Apple Sherbel

I..! c. lemon juke
1 C. ~our cream whIpped
1 c. water

Roll s:lJ.:ar :md ",;ater I 0 minutes. When cool. add ~allce nnd
ll"mon julte. Freeze to a mU!lh. add whipped cream and continue freez
ing.
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Apple Ice Cream

2 lb. apples I c. water
1 Inch cluuamon sUck 1 c. sugar
1 lemon 1 orange
2 e. cream 2 c. custard
Core and peel apples. then cut up and put them tnto saucepan

,..-Ith .,,'ater, elnno.mon. sugar. grated rinds and juice of oraDle and
lemon. Cook uolll perfectly anft. rub through sieve, and when cool.
add cream and cu.stard. Freeze.

Apple Ice

Peel. quarter, enre. and slice thin!)', enough good tart apples to
obtain a pound.•\dd 2 c. of boiling water. and boll until tender. Rub
through a puree atralner. add I c. of sugar and 2 tbs. or lemou juice.
Re-heat until the au gar is melted. remove and chill. Apple tee may be
frozen In any open kettle packed In salt and Ice, stirring 'With 8 wooden
spatula. covering. and rE-peaUng the stirring every live minutes till
frozen: or. freeze as for Ite cream. This mlxture requires, however. 8
ionger time for freezing than Ite tream. Turn occaalonally for a few
minutes. then anow mixture to rest a while. then repeat. turning
and resting uutll the mixture Is thoroughly froteD. when It looks like
hard. wet aDOW. "'hen frozen remove the dasher. scrape tbe side of
the rreeter. pack. and CO\'er with the lid. elo:::.ing hole In tenter of ltd
with a tork. Remove the tork rrom the wooden bucket to let brine
rUD out: replate cork in butket. enver with a clee.n sack, and let
etand 2 or 3 boun.

Occ:aalonally !Jerved In glass with roast duck or pork.

Frozen Apple Sauce Whip
(Clip Sheet No. 2 - :\'atlonal Apple Institute)

One c. apple sauce, juke or one lemon. julte of one orange. one-balf
c. thopped nuti. one and tbree·fourtbs c. cream, pinch of salt. Add"
nuts and salt to apple sauce and chill thorougbly. '\'blp thillod cream
very sliff ond add lemon and Oranl\:e juice: combine with apple ltQuce
mixture. Plate In maida of assorted shapes and freeze In refrigerator
tray.

Jellied Desserts With Apples
Jellied Apples

Melt 1 c. sugar Into 1 c. boiling water. Cook in It 3 apples pared
and cored. Tnrn appl('ll repeo.tf'dly to cook tender and hold sbape.
l~et apples cool. To Ihls syrup add "yrup left from canned pineapple.
peaches or I)('ars to make 1::& ('. jn all. Dlsaolve In this 1 tbs. gron·
ulated gelatine 9O(t('n('d In IA. c. cold water. Add juice ~ lemon and
let cool. Set halt meats of English walnuts In glasses ond on Ods 1
cookoo apl)le. Pour III 1 Illll. of jell}'. As it cools, add enough jelly
(gelatine) to on Cllp. When ready to sen'e. unmold apple. Cllt In
cU'bes nnd pllt r138t or gelo.tlne around. Garnish with walnuts and
cherries and serve wllh or wlthollt cream.

Pastry
Sliced Apple Pic With Cheese

Make apple pie as usual. hilt just before addIng upper crust, grate
Into pie lJ4 c. cll(>080.
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Company Apple Pie

1 large 80ur apple, grated 1 egg white
1 C. Bugar

Beat egg "'bite until sUrf and add augar and grated apple. Beat
together until the- mixture 18 thick and creamy. Spread over Lhe top
of an apple pie baked with one erust.

Different Apple Pie
Ste... len Lan apple. or medium size in a very little ""ater until

tender. Rub through a sieve and add 1 % c. sugar, 1 t. cinnamon, '"
beaten egl' folks, 1 ~ e. cream, Bnd 1 t. ot vanllJa. Pour Into two
pallry ,bellI' and bake In a IiOt o\'eo. reducing the IiMt after the ftrat
leo mlDutes, when the pallry wll1 be set. Bake 30 minutes lool'er. Re
:move trom tbe oveD end cover wlLh a meringue made from the four eg«
wbltea which have been 'beaten until very stil! ao"d to which 8 tba.
augar ha"8 been added. Brown In a ,low o,'en.

English Apple Pie
6 medium-alled apples 1 lemon
6 tbe. butter 1 c. lugar
2 eA"g yolb 1 c. cream

ltake a nuce trom Lbe applel. When tender. rub throuA"h a sieve
and edd the buuer. Cool and add the beaten egg yolkll. sUA"ar. and
the juice and A"rated rind of the lemon. Stir in the thick cream. Pour
Into tWO pie tins lined with paltQ'. bake 30 to 010 minutes; then co«!r
wlLb Q merlnA"ue made trom the egg ....'hites. to which 01 tablespoonfuls
of lugar are added. Brolll'D the meringue In a lI.I01ll' oven.

Crustless Apple Pie
(Taken trom pamphlet of Calltornla Dairy CouDcll)

or large % l. mace
% e. buuer or % c. lard
1 c. brown lugar
1 c. flour

W!Ulh, dry. and slice apples Ihln. Sltt on '4 c. Bugar whh mace
and stir \l'':!U. Place In well buttered or gr.eased pie pan, mounding
In center. Cream bulter, brown Bugar, and flour together unlll crum
bly. Sprinkle over apples. Bake In moderate O"en \350°) 45 lo 50
mlnules. Serve with cream.

~ medlum-slled
applet

% c. sugar

Cakes and Cookies

Apple Cheese Cake
(Senes 10 to 12)

2 t. or baking powder
.. tbe. or shortening
% c. or milk
3 apples* c. or sugar

3 c, nour
'4 t. salt* c. grated Amerloo.n cheeBe
1 egg
1 t. cinnamon

bltl of bulter
.gltt the flour with lhe bak'lng powder and anlt. iWork

enlng lU In milking bleeult, tben add the cheese and mix
In the ,hort
lightly. Add
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the milk to the egg, whIch haa been beaten, and atlr Into the dry In
gredients only until mixed ,but nOl smooth. Place in a deep leyer·
cake pan whlcb haa been oiled, and spread evenly. Pare and slice
tbe apples and arrange over the cake wIth the slices over-lapping each
otber. Sprinkle with the sugar and cinnamon, dot wltb blta or butter,
and bake In a bot oven (4aO·) for 10 minutes; tben reduce the beat
to 400 degrees and bake until the apples are tender. Serve warm,
cut Into allcel and eat with butter; or, serve with top milk a. a
pudding.

Apple Sauce Cake

1 c. sugar 1 c. tblclr. unsweetened apple·
% c. fat eauce
I t. cinnamon 1 % c. nour
% t. nutmeg 4 t. balr.lng powder
%. t. clove. 1 egg
%. L alllplce * c. English walnut meats,
% t. salt chopped
Cream tat and lugar and add apple _nce and beaten egg. Jllx

and altt dry Ingredients, add nuts and combine mixture, mixing tbor
ougbly. Bake In loat In moderate oven.

Filled Apple Cookies

(Clip Sbeet No. 2 - NaUonal Apple InstItute)
Take any cookie mixture wblch can be rolled tbln; cut in heart

sbapes and place either baked or cooked apple tn center of heart,
placing another beart-shaped pIece ot dougb on top. Press edgea and
bake twenty minutes In moderate oven. Tbe3e delicious apple-nUed
heart cooklea are nice to aerve with (rozen apple sauce wblp.

Preserves and Butters

Old Fashioned Apple Bulter

Cook apples 80tt and run through colander. To each gallon of
pulp use one-half gallon of au gar, one pint of \'Inegar, and two table·
epoons of cinnamon. Let boll until It pops. Then seal jn jars.

Apple and Quince Honey (Mclhod I)

Pare, quorter, and core equal amounts ot apples and sound ripe
Quinces. Boll tIle skins In just enough water to cover; strain tbe
water from them Into a preserving kettle ond add the rrult; boll untH
150ft and pass through u coarse colander or sieve. Use a pound or
granulated sugar ror each pound or prepared fruit; place over the
nre. Slirrlng constantly to avoid burning, aud cook un It III ot the
desired conll.stency.

Apple and Quince Honey (Melhod II)

Pare four apples Ilnd quinces, dropping Into sailed water to pre
vent discoloration. Cook lhe peels as abo\'e. Make a rich syrup with
the liquid strained trom them, allowing 1 !lound sugar for each pound
of fruit. Grate the raw quinces nnd apples quickly into thla ayrup,
(or chop them In the food chopper l( not too Juicy) and cook until
ot a granular !loney-like conslslency. Store like jelly.
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Apple Candies
Candied Apples

(CUp Sheet No.2 - :\'atlonal Apple Institute)
Core. pare. and cut Into one-b'l.lf inch sUces medium-sized apples.

When apples are allced they should look like a doughnut. Drop a few
at a time Into the syrup made of two c. sugar and one-half c. water.
Simmer until clear. Drain on a plate. Dry a few hours. then roll 1n
granulated lugar. JA!tstand over nlgh,- then roll In granulated sugar.
Repeat this procell until they will a.bsorb no more l5ugar, then pack
In boxel lined with oiled paper.

Clarified Apples
(Clip Sheet No.3 - :\atlonal Apple lutUute)

Boll amall pi~e8 or apple down in a honey ayrup unUl the apple
I.a clear. Tint with "DY desired "egetable coloring and remove [rom
liquid. T.be'!le ple<:es. tine for cookie deeoratlons. etc.. will keep tor
montlu on a plate in the refrigerator or In a lealed. sterilized Jar.

Easter Bunnies Parade
(Clip Sheet :\'0. 3 - National Apple Institute)

One package lime gelatll:Wl. oue c. boiling weter. three-fourths c.
cold water. one tbl. honey (or more). and one c. grated apples.

DI1I&OIve gelatine in boOing water. Wben nearl)' set add tbe
apples. beating them Into the mixture. Return to mold. WlIen tlrm.
unmold on a platter Gnd decorate with marsbmalloVo' bunnies. Warm
the maflbmaUo"·. slightly In oven. This will permit their being
e&sUy pinched Into shape of bunnteL For eyes, nose and mouth. UH
pierI'S or clarUled applel.
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